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Providence, Rhode Island September 20, 1965 
The Convention was called to order by Mr. Dennis J. Roberts, 
Ch a i rma n , at 2: 15 P.M . 
INVOCATI ON 
The Chairman presented the Reverend N. Gordon Luther, Pastor 
of the Chepachet Union Church, Chepachet, for the purpose of giving 
the Invocation The InVQCatlon was given. 
The roll of delegate s was called; the re were 74 present, 26 
absent. A quorum was pres ent. 
Absentees were Mess r s. Beauchemi n , Bissonnette, Bride, Mrs. 
Castigl ia, Messrs. Co l eman, Corcoran , DeCiantis, Dyl , Dodge, Gallagher, 
Ga l l og ly , Gmelin, Gorh am o f Scitua t e, J"ordan , Ken yon , Kiernan, Martin, 
McCabe, Merolla, Moon , Murphy of Wa rren , Murphy of Coventry, Murray, 
SaoBento, Stapleton , Mrs. Webster. 
The names of the absente es were c a l l e d . 
On motion of Mr . Cannon , seconde d b y Messrs. Murphy of Tiv e rton, 
Dolbashian and Chahar yn the r eading of t h e Journal of the previous 
day was d ispensed on a vo i ce v o te . 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE 
Mr . DiLuglio, r e c ogn i zed on a question of personal privilege dis­
cussed a newspaper editorial relative to functioning of the Committee 
on the Leg islative Depa rtment. 
On motion of Mr. Greenhalgh, the delegates extended to Reverend 
Luther a r ising vote 6f appreciation for his kindness in giving the 
Invocation. 
~EPOR TS OF STAND I NG COMMI TTEES 
Mr . Kagan, fo r "t h e Committe e on Elect ions and Rr qh t , to Vote, 
r eported back that , af te r a du ly advertised public hearinq was h eld 
thereon , by a v o~e o f 9 to 2 the Commi ttee recommended adoption of 
the - followi ng prop o s a l : 
Proposal No . 21 "Election of Genera l Officers" 
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The p rop o s a l and r e p o r t were a c cepted, r e f e r red to the Committee 
of t.he Whole a n d p l a c e d o n t h e Ge nera l Orde r s . 
Mr . Kagan , f r t h e Commi t t ee on Ele c t ion s a n d Ri ght to Vote, 
repor t ed back th a t , af t.e r a d i l .y a d v e rt ise d publ. i.c h e a r i n g was held 
thereon, b y a vo te of 11 to 0 the Comm i t t e e d id no t recom.mend the 
following p rop o s 1 : 
Pr o p os a l No. 8 9 "Voti ng " 
The p c p o s a l a nd repo r.t we r e a c c epted , re ferred t o t h e Commi t t e e 
of the Who le and p l a c e d o n the Ge n e r a l Orders . 
Mr . Kag a n , for t h e Commi t t e e on Electi on s and Right to Vote, 
r e p o r t e d back t hat, a f t e r a du l.y a dv e r ' i s e d pub lic he a r i.ng wa s h e l d 
the r e o n , by a v o t e f 8 t o .3 t h e Commi ttee r ecommende d a dop t i on o f 
the f o llowi ng proposal: 
p r o p o s a l No . 47 "Mu i c i p a l El e c t i o n s " 
The proposal. and repo l. t . we r e a ccep t d I r e f e r r e d t o t h e commf, t t e e 
of t h e Wb,o l e and ' l aced on the Genera l Or d e r . 
Mr . Kag a n , f .L: t.he Comm i, t cee on El e c t i o ns a n d Ri .qh t t o Vo t e, 
rep o r ted bac k t h a t , a fter a d u l y adv e r t i s e d p ubl i c h e a r i ng was held 
the r eon, by a vo t e o f 9 t o 0 d i d not, recommend t.h e f o l lowing proposal: 
Pr op o s a l No. 14 7 "Ou a Li.fLca't.Lon.s to Vote" 
The p rop o s 1 and r -ep o r t; we r e a cce p t e d , r-efe r r a d to t.he Committee 
of the Whole a nd pl a c e d o n t.h e Gen e r a l Or de r s . 
Mrs . Foste r , f o r t.he comnu.t.t.e e on Re solut .ions, r e p o r ted back 
that , af t .e r a du l y a dvert is e d p ub l i c hearing was h e l d the r eon, by a 
vote of 9 to 0 t .he Cornm i t .e e rec ommend e d rec ommi tal to the Committee 
on Judiciar y o f the f o l l owi ng p r op osal : 
Pr op o s al No . 1 23 ".Jud i c i a l. Powe r" 
The p r opos a l a nd r e p o r t we r e accept.ed , referr e d t o the Committee 
of the Whole and p l a c e d on the Ge ne l:' a l Orders . 
Mr s . Fo s l e r , f o r the Commi t t e e on Re solu t. ion s , repo r.t.e d back 
that by a vo t e o f 8 t - 0 t h e Commi t.t e e did not, r e c omme nd the f o l l owi ng 
p r op o s a l : 
P~oposa l No . 10 009 (Of f e ' ,e d b y a qua l i f i e d e l e c t o r ) 
Th e p rop os a l a nd r e p o r t we r e a c c e p t e d , r'e f e rr'ed to t h e Cornmi ttee 
of the Whole a n d p l a c e d on the Ge n e ral Orde rs. 
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Mrs. F9ster, for the Committee on Resolutions, reported back 
that by a vote of 13 to 0 the Committee recommended recommittal to 
the Committee on the Legislative Department of the following proposals: 
Proposal No.2 "Lotteries" 
The proposal and report were accepted, referred to the Committee 
of the Whole and placed on the General Orders. 
Proposal No.3 "Of the Legislative Power" 
The proposal and report were accepted, referred to the Committee 
of the Whole and placed on the General Orders. 
Mrs. Foster, for the Committee on Resolutions, reported back 
that, after a duly advertised public hearing was held thereon, by a 
vote of 8 to 0 the Committee did not recommend the following proposal: 
Proposal No. 93 "Oath of Fealty" 
The proposal and report were accepted, referred to the Committee 
of the Whole and placed on the General Orders. 
INTRODUCTION OF PROPOSALS 
The Chairman announced receipt of the following proposal: 
Proposal No. 183 offered by Mr. · Chaharyn entitled "Bond Referenda". 
The proposal was read by title and referred to the Committee on Legis­
lative Department. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
The Chairman announced that unfinished business from the previous 
Convention session was in order. Action was taken on the report of 
the Committee of the Whole for August 23, 1965 as follows: 
Proposal No. 53 "Protection of Salt Water Resources" 
Mr. Corcoran, seconded by Mr. Champion, moved that the Committee 
recommendation be adopted and that the proposal not be adopted. 
On a roll call vote, the motion passed, 64 delegates voting in 
the affirmative; 0 delegates voting in the negative and 36 delegates 
absent as follows: 
AYES - 64 
Felix A. Appolonia - West Warwick Mrs. Jane H. Barber - Westerly 
Vincent J. Baccari - Providence Arthur A. Belhumeur - Central Falls 
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Norman E. B i .. z i e r - Ce Cl t cal Falls Aug us t P. LaF ra~ce - Pawtucket 
Domen i c C. C"ilv : a - Is r i a t.o L J ohn P . Lal l o - Westerly 
J e r em '.. ah I; . Co. r.r: Qn .. - p r ov.i d e.r; c e .Mr a . Derne t r.a Lamb r o s _. Providence 
Mrs. Cla i r e Capu a n0 - WGc n s o ck et John W. Lap ~r to - B~r r illvi lle 
Gris t D. Ch ah a r y n ... Woo:Lsocket A" Norman L:i SaJ l e - Wanvick 
Will iam J . Ch amp i on , wr . - N8wp o r t Fre d e r ick A. ~awre r. ce - Providence 
Eugen e F. Co ch r an - P r ov i .d e n c e Edward P . ~a nni~g - Cumb e r l a nd 
Miss Elain2 C. Co l ane ri - P r ov i d e n c e Thomas F . ~cSra ~h - Prov i d ence 
John P . Coo ne y , J r . - Providence Vin c c D. t P . ;'1c Kl:1nOn - Pawtucket 
Gsias Co t e - Pawt u c ke t Donald E. Mc K ~e r nan - Prov i d e n c e 
Lloyd R . Cra nd 1 1 - riopk i r.. t on Edward ....T . Mu1.1.1.g a n - Centra l Fa ll s 
Robe rt J. De l e han ty - Newport Will :"am F . Murphy - Tiverton 
Thomas R. Di Lug l i o - .roh n s t.on Charles ~a th ~nson - warwick 
Dome n i c A. DiSa ndr o, Jc . - Narragansett Robert S. or t oLe v a .- Providence 
Edward Mo Dolb a sh i an - Por t smou t h John A. Pa r r i l l - Provid e n c e 
John F . Dor i s - Woons o c k e t Mrs. Nu a l a O ~ D. Pe l l - Newport 
Stephen A. Fann i ng - Cumberland Rob e rt F . Pi ckar d - E. Gr e e nwi ch 
Stephen A. Fann i ng , ~ r. - Providence Anthony F . Pr inc i p e - Br isto l 
Ernes t A. Fo s t e r - Pawt uck e t Thomas D. pu.cc i - Providence 
Mrs. Mi.llice n t S . Fo s t e r - No.Kings town Mrs . The r esa F. Fulne r - Cranston 
Michael A. Gammi no , ~T r. - Providence Hugo L . Ricc i - Providence 
Robe r t.: B . Gate s - South Kingstown Dennis J. Robe r t s .' Providence 
Fulda E. Geoffr oy West Warwick Howard R. Smart , ,Jr . - Lincoln.0 
Anthony Gi a ng iacomo - Provi d ence John ,]'. Too l i n - Richmond 
Noe l A. Gi gu e r e - Woonsock e t An t h ony Va c r a - Smithf ield 
Bradford Go rham - Fo s t e r Cha rle s c . Vi a l l - East Providence 
George D. Greenh al rJh -. Gl o c e s t e r Dav id D. Warren ~ N. Pr ov i d e n c e 
Mrs. A. Marion Hager - Cranston Edmund Wexler .. Prov idence 
Samue l C. Kagan - Providence Grafton H. Wille y . I II - Barrington 
Samuel J . Kanak ry - Pawtucket John J. Wrenn - Providence 
ABSENT - 36 
Roger A. Beau c h emi n .. Pawt u cket Raymond E . .Jo r d a n -- Pawt u ck et 
Joseph A. Be v i lacqua .. Pro'J::..dence Bra d ford H. Ken yon - We s t Greenwich 
Adrien Bissonne t te - Woonsocket James H. Kie r nan - Providence 
Thoma s n . Br ide - Warwick Mrs. J eannet t e M~ Lacroix - Linco ln 
Mrs . Aurora Cas tiglia - Cranston Ep ifanio F . ~aca ri - Cranston 
Dav i d J . Colber t, Jr. - Cranston Fr a nk A. Ma: ·tin , Jr. - Pawtucket 
Kevin K. Coleman - Woonsocket William I . Mat z ~n r - Providence 
Edward B . Cor e o r·a. n _. Middle town Franc is H. Mc Cabe- Pawtucket 
Mat t h ew C. o ; nn i.r: '::Jh am _..  Pawt u ck e t Ar t hur Merolla - Providence 
Michael De Ci a n t i s - West Warwi ck Edwi n J . Moon .. Exe t e r 
Harry ,J. Dy l .- Cen t r a l Fal ls Ja..'1le s E. Murphy - Wa r r e n 
J 'ohn C. Do dg e. - New Shoreham James F . Murpt y - Coventry 
Wil liam A. Fe e n e y - East Pr ov i d e n c e Pau l F . Mu r ray - Newport 
Paul A. Fo n t a ine - Woonsocket Antonio Prince - Woonsocket 
Mr . James A. Ga l l a gh e r - Jamestown Augusto W. SaoBento- East Providence 
Edward P . Gal log l y - Providence Owen V. Sherry - North Smithfield 
William ,J . Gmelin .- Char lestown Alfred B. Stapl eton - Li t t l e Compton 
John Gorh am- Sci t:uate Mr s . Cha rLo t.t. o fL Webster - E . Prov . 
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p r o posa l No . 43 "Me r i t Sys t em" 
Moti o n fo r t h e adopti.o n of the proposal h ad b e e n made a n d se c o nd e d . 
Mo t i n t o amend had bee ~ ma de and s econded . 
The mo tion was d eb a ted . 
On moti on of Mr. Do r is . seconded b y Messr s . Co r c o r an , Cote , Bizier, 
and Kagan t .he In C tio n t o amend was laid o n t h e t ab l e inde f initely on a 
di.v i.s Lo n V0 t-:"" 30 d e l egates vo t i n g in t h e affirma tive; 26 de lega t e s 
voting i n t h e neg a t lve. 
Th e r ol l of de l e gates was called on the mo tion fo r adoption of the 
prop o s a l a nd t h e mot i on f a i l e d of passage , 25 d e l e gates v o t i ng i n the 
af f irmative; 45 d elegates voting in the negative and 30 delegates abse nt 
o r not v o t i ng as f o l l ows : 
AYES - 2 5 
Mr s. J ane H. Barbe r - Westerly Donald E. Mc Ki e rnan - Providence 
Mr s . Cl aire Capua no - Woons o cket Edward J . Mulligan - central Falls 
Ll oyd R. Cranda ll _. Hopkinton William F .M"L.rphy - Tiverton 
Thoma s R. DiLug l l 0 - J oh n s t o n Charle s Na tha ns on ~ Warwick 
Stephen A. Fann ing - Cumberl a nd Rober t F . Pick a rd - East Greenwich 
Stephen A. Fann i Lg , Jr. - Providence Mrs. Th e res a F . Pulner - Cranston 
Mr s " Mi llicent S. Foster - No. Kings town Dennis J. Rob e rts - Providence 
Rob ert B. Ga tes - So . King s t own Howard R 0 Smart , ,Tr 0 Lincoln-
Fulda E . Ge off.roy _. Wes t Warwick John J. Toolin - Richmond 
Brad fo r d Go rham - , Foste r Anth ony Vac c a - Smithfield 
Mrs. A. Mar ion Hager - Cranston Charles C. Vi a l l - East Providence 
Vincent P. McKinnon - Pawtucket David D. Warren - Nor t h P rovidence 
Edmund Wexler - Providence 
NOES - 45 
Felix A . Appolonia - West Warwick Osias Co te - Pawtucket 
Vincent J . Bacca ri - Providence Robert J. Delehanty - Newport 
Arthur A. Be Lhurrreu r - Central Falls Domeni c A. DiSandro, Jr. - Narra. 
J oseph A. Bevila c qu a - Providence Edward M. Dolbashian - Portsmouth 
Norman E. Bizie r - Central Falls John F. Doris - Woonsocket 
Domenic C. Canna - Br istol Paul A. Fontaine - Woonsocket 
Jeremiah H. Cannon - Providence Ernest A. Fos t er - Pawtucket 
Ori s t D. Chaharyn - Woo n s o ck e t Michael A. Gammi n o , J r . - Provo 
Wil l iam J. Champ ion , Jr. - Newp o r t Anthony Giang i a c omo - Providence 
Eug ene F , Cochx 2n - Providence Noe l A. Gi guere - Woonsocket 
Mi s s Elaine C. Co l a ner i - Providence George D. Gr e enhalgh - Glocester 
David J. Co lber t , Jr. - Cranston Samuel C. Kagan - Providence 
John P. Cooney, Jr. - Providence Samuel J. Ka nakry - Pawtucket 
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Augu s t P . L 3.FY " t:.C 2 - ~-' awtucke !:', Rober~ S Or t o : e -a - Providen c e 
,:..roh:i c. £:. a 1,1. o - W , ~ ::, ::, · _ ::::l. y J oh n A. Pa rrL l l o - Pro v i d e n c e 
Mrs . Deme t .r s 'V;lf1,r: c r, s ·· ? ::0·. r~ d e ::< c e ~!' S . N!J a ~ a () D , F e L 1. - Newport 
John W. l. ap c r t.e -, b t r r i L t.vi. LLc An Lon io P ~ ~ ~ ~ e - Wo o nsocke t 
A. No rm a r: 10 ' 2 a J,1 ':: .- Wa r wi c k Antho .y F . rri~c lpe - Br i s t o l 
Prede r ~ ck A. Lawr~ ~ ce - Pro v l d e nc e '1'r. c,ma s D . Pu -.:: c i - Pr c' r j d e nee 
Epifa~ l o F . Mac a r i - Cr an s t o n Hug l L, R L~C l - P Y O i d e n c e 
Edwar d F' , ;\I! a n n l, ~ lg - ' C 1.~ ;nb '? r l - nd Owen " ~ S h e ~ ' :-:i ...- .~~.() ,.> 8m:' t.hfie ld 
ThQma ~ F . Mc~ ra rh - Prov l ,d e ~ c e c.~ ra f t C'r, E . Wi l l ,s YJ III - Barring ton 
. toh ri .r, - Prov i d e r.cp 
AESE0TT - 30 
Ro g e r ,A . Be a uch eimi .n ~ f' dw ~: u c 1< e t Ra.ymo n d E. .Jo r d a n - Pawt u ck e t 
Ad r l e n B t .s s on n ":' +~ t e·- woon s o oke t Br a d f ord ii Ks ny o n -- We s t Gre e nwich 
Thoma s H . Br i- d (: - Wo,rw i c k Ja~e s H. K i e ~~an - P rov i d e n c e 
Aurora Ca s t' i g 1 i;;t - ( ~a n s t 0 :1 Mr s . Jp ann e t ~ 0 M. La c r o ix - Lincoln 
Ke v in K. c., l e man ,'" W()on30c k et~ Fra nk A. Ma r i n . ~ r . - Pawt u ck e t 
Edward B " Corcoran .- ~iddh~ t: c 'wn w.i. L'l i am 1. ,'1a t z r e r ~ Prov i d e n c e 
Matthew C. Cur n ~ ~ 9 h a~ - raw u ~ ke t Fran c:u:; H . M, Cabe - Pawtucke t 
Mi chae l De C:' a n t i s - W s t. wa rw ick i\ r'.::h ur .\~ e ro l l a - Pr ov i d e n c e 
Ha r ry .T . Dy l- .. U~ i t r a I Fa lls Edw in __~ . Moon --. Ex e t.e r 
Joh n C . Do dq e - N", w Sho r e h am J ame s E . ,:v:u r p hy- W"tLT en 
wi 1 1 i a m A. Fe '?c ey - E r' ! 0 ,/ l d e nc2 J ames F . Mu rp!:-y -- Co v <~ n t ry 
J ame s A. G31 l.ag he - , .; .'l.rnes wn Pau l , P . Mu r r a y - ~ ewpo rt 
Edw r d P. (~ a l l.og 1y - P1'0 \ 7 i d e n o e Augus t o W. S ao5 ,~n :: " - East Prov o 
wil l i aro J . (lme Li n - l:-'h a r L -' s t own Alfr2d B. S ,- p l e t c n - Li t tl e Compton 
John Go r ham _. S c i t uat.e Mrs . CharLo t t e H . Web 5 ter --- E . Prov . 
Mr. DOl i s , s 2c n nd e d "by Messrs. Ka g a n and Co te J mov e d rec o n s i d e r a t i o n 
of th e mD~ic n tox · dop ti ~ n of P r op o s a l No . 43 . 
The mo~i o ~ pr~vai l ed o n a d ivis i on vc t e J 5 ~ d e l t y ates vo t i ng in 
the af f i rma~ive ; 1 rtel eg a ~e vc ~ ing in the nega t L ~e" 
Mr , Y:u -; n .i.n tj' I S ~ c() :\d ,,~ d b y i'1r .::: Fos t er I moved t.h a t t1~j · t he ~ consideration0 
b e p o s r:p o n ed unt.rl t.h e riex t : session of th e Conve n t, i o n , 
Mr . Do r is , s f~ c onded b y Me ss rs . Co te, BeLhurne u r , F agan a n d Biz i e r , 
mo v e d t.h a t th e mo tio n t. o po s tpo ne b e l aid on tr.e t a b l.e , 
ev a . i .Le d o n a v s vo t. e :Th e mo t i o n t o 1 a y on the t.ab Le p r d i i i .on 40 
deleg a r. e s v a t ing .i.ri ttJIC' a f f i.r ma t . i.v e a n d 1 3 de l ega t es vo t i ng I n th e 
t- ' nega ... l v e . 
Mr . Dor is s e c o nded by Mes srs . Cote , Bi z i e r and Ka g an mov ed that 
t h e Co::nmit tee r e c o mmend a t. L m be a d op t e d and t. h a t; t .h e p r o po sa l not 
be a d o p t e d . 
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Mr . Panr:ing of Cumberland recognized on a point of order, sub­
mi t t e d that he mo tio n was not in order. 'lihe Chairman ruled that the 
mot ion wa s i~ o ~de r . 
The rol l o f deleg a t e s wa s c a l l e d and the mo tior. to a dop t the 
conunittee r e conune nda t i on a n d not t.o adopt the propo sa l passed, 44 
de l e g a t e s v o t .i ng i n t.he aff irmat.ive; 24 delega tes vo t i.r.q in t .he negative 
and 32 d e l e g a t es ab s e n t or not voting as foll ows: 
AYES ~ 44 
Fe l i x A. Appo l on l a ~ We s t Warwick Antho ny Gi a ng i a c omo - Providence 
Vincent J. Baccar i - Prov idence Noel A. Gi gue r e - Woonsocket 
Arthur A. Belhu~eur - Central Falls Ge o r g e D. Gr e e nh a l gh - Glocester 
Joseph A. Bev i l a cqua - Pr ovidence Samuel C. Kag a r. - prov i d e n c e 
Norman E . Bi z i e r - Ce n t r a l Falls Samuel ,T. Kan ak ry - Pawtucket 
Domenic C. Canna ~ Bristol August P. LaFr a nce - Pawt u ck e t 
Jeremiah H. Cannon - Providence John F. Lallo - Westerly 
Mrs. Cla i r e Capu ano - Woonsocket J oh n W. Laporte -, Burrillville 
Orist D. Chah a ryn ... Woonsocket A. No rman La Sa l l e -. warwick 
Will i am J. Champ ion, Jr. - Newport Frederick A. Law r ence - Providence 
Eugene F. coch r a n - Providence Epifanio F. Mac a r i - Cranston 
Miss Elaine C. Colaneri - Providence Edward P. Mann ing - Cumberland 
David J. Colbe r t , Jr. - Cranston Robert S. Or t o l e v a - Providence 
John P. Cooney, J r . - Providence John A. Par r illo - Providence 
Osias Cote - Pawtucket Mrs. Nuala O lD. pell - Newport 
Robert J. Delehant y - Newport Antonio Princ e - Woonsocket 
Edward M. Dolbashian - Portsmouth Anthony F. Pr i n c i p e - Bristol 
John F. Doris - Woonsocket Thomas D. Pu c c i - Providence 
William A. Feeney - East Providence Hugo L. Ri c c i - Providence 
Paul A. Eont.ai.ne -, Woonsocket Owen V. Sher ry _. North Smithfield 
Ernest A. Foster - Pawtucket Edmund Wexler - Providence 
Michael A. Ganunino o Jr. - Providence John J. Wr enn - Providence 
NOES - 24 
Mr s . J'ane H. Ba r b e r - Westerly Vincent P. McKi nnon - Pawtucket 
Lloyd R. Cr a nd a l l - Hopk i nton Donald E. McKiernan - Providence 
Thomas R. Di Lug lio - J oh n s t on Edward J. Mu l lig a n - Central Falls 
Dornenic A. Di Sand ro , Jr. - Narra. William. F. Mu r phy - Tiverton 
Stephen A. Fanning , J r. - Providence Charles Nathanson .. Warwick 
Mrs. Millicent S. Fo s t e r - No. Kingstown Robert F. Pickard - E. Greenwich 
Robert B. Gates - So uth Kingstown Dennis J. Rob e rt s - Providence 
Fulda E. Geoffroy - West Warwick Howard R. Sma r t , Jr. - Lincoln 
Bradford Gorham ~ Foster John J . Too lin - Ri c hmond 
Mrs. A. Marion Hager - CraLston Charles C. Vial l - East Providence 
Mrs. Demetra Lambros - Providence David D. Warre n - No r t h Providence 
Thomas F. McGrath - Providence Grafton H. Wi lley, III - Barrington 
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ABSE~'I' - 32 
Roger A . Fe a u chemin ,- P 3.wt u ck e t Bradford H . Ke ny o n - West Greenwich 
Adri en e : sso r ne +e - Woc ns o ck e t ~ame s H _ K i~ r n an - P r o v i d e nc e 
Th omas H " B'r i. d ·~ -- Wa rwick Mrs . Jea~n e tte M. Lac ro ix - Lincoln 
Au r r a Cas i g l J a - Cr an s to~ Frank A. Mart.in , .rr , - Pawtucket 
Ke v i n K. Co l eman ~ Wonn s c ck ~ t wi 11 Lam r. M.=i tz r:e r - Pr ov i d e n c e 
Edwa rd E , .o r c o ran - MLd 'i l etown Franc is H. ~cCab e - Pawt u ck e t 
Ma t.t.h ew C. Cu n n inqh am - I awt u ck e t Arthur ~ero ~La - Pr ovidence 
Michae 1 De Ci.a n t i s .~ We s t Warwick Edwin u. Mo o n - Ex e t er 
Harry ,T. Dyl - Ce n t -ra l F al l s J ame s E. Mu r phy - Wa r r en 
John C. Dodg e - New Sh o r e h am James F . ~urp h y - Cov e n t r y 
S teph en A. Fann ing - Cumbe r l a n d Paul F. Mur 3.y - Newport 
James A. Ga l l a g he r - rame s t own Mrs . There s a F . Pu l n er - Cr anston 
Edward P . Gallog l y - Prov i d e n c e Augusto W. SaoBe n t o - E . P r ov idence 
William T. Gmel in - Ch a r l e s town Alfred B. S tap l e t on - Littl e Comp ton 
John Gorham _. Sc itu a t e Anthony V PtC C 3. - Smithfield 
Raymond E. J ordan .- Pawtucket Mrs. Charlo t t e Hv Webs ter - E .Prov. 
REPORT OF ~HE CO~~ITTEE OF THE MIOLE 
Th e Ch a i rm an announced that he would p res e n t . the r epor t of the 
Commit t ee of t h e Whole f o r August 30, 196 5 , a copy of wh ich was on 
t h e desk o f e a c h delega t e . 
On mot i on of Mr . DiLuglio , seconded by Messrs. Wexler , Too l in 
and Do1b ash i a n r eadi ng of t .he r e port was dispensed and the Coriverit.Lon 
proceeded to ac t thereon , on a voice v o te . 
The C:--: airroan , as Cha i r ma n of the Commi t tee of t he WJl o le on Augu st 
30 , 1965 , p r ese n t e d the report of t he Committ ee o f the Whole to the 
Convent i on: and action was taken t h ere on a s follow s~ 
"The COITcffiittee of t.he Whole mee ting August 30 , 19E5 cor.s idered 
Proposal No. 3 7 , °Ed u c ation ' . 
" 'I'h e Commit.t:ee on Educ a ti.ori recommended t ha t the p roposal be 
adopted . On a division vote, with a majori t y of t he d e legates so 
voting , the Commi t.te _ of the Whole r e c ommended to t he C'c,n·v'e r. t ion that 
Pr opo s a l No. 3 7 b e adopted i :' 
The propos a l was refe rred t o the Committee on Sty l e and Dr a f t .i ng. 
Al so , "Th e Commi tte e cons i dered Proposal No. 56, l Of Edu ~ation ' . 
" [[he Comm i t t.e e on Education recomme nd e d that t.he p r o po sa l not be 
adopted. On a d ivI.sian vote . wi t h a ma j o ri ty of the d e l e gate s so 
vo ting , a. mo ti.ori t .o r e c omme rid a d opt i o n o f the p r op o s a l was defeated." 
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Mr. Doris, seconded by Messrs. Dolbashian, Cote and Belhumeur 
moved that the recommendation of the Committee be adopted and that 
the proposal not be adopted. 
The roll o f delegates was called and the motion p as sed, 58 delegates 
voting in the affirmative; 9 delegates voting in the negative and 33 
delegates absent or not voting as follows: 
AYES - 58 
Felix A. Appolonia - west Warwick Samuel ,J . Kan a k ry - Pawtucket 
Vincent J. Baccari - Providence Mrs. Jeanne M. Lacroix - Lincoln 
Mrs. Jane H. Barber - Westerly August P. LaFrance - Pawtucket 
Arthur A. Belhumeur - Central Falls John F. Lallo - Westerly 
Joseph A. Bevilacqua - Prov idence Mrs. Deme t r a Lambros - Providence 
Norman E. Bizier - Central Fal l s John W. Laporte - Burrillville 
Domenic C. Canna - Bristol A. Norman LaSalle - Warwick 
Jeremiah H. Cannon - Providence Frederick A. Lawrence - Providence 
William J. Champ ion, Jr. - Newport Epifanio F. Macari - Cranston 
Eugene F. Cochran - Providence Edward P. Manning - Cumberland 
Miss Elaine C. Colaneri - Providence Thomas F. McGrath - Providence 
David J. Colbert, Jr. - Cranston Vincent P. McKinnon - Pawtucket 
John P. Cooney, Jr. - Providence Donald E. McKiernan - Providence 
Osias Cote - Pawtucket Edward J. Mulligan - Central Falls 
Lloyd R. Crandall - Hopk i n t on William F. Murphy ~ Tiverton 
Robert J. Delehanty - Newport Charles Nathanson - Warwick 
Thomas R. DiLuglio - Johnston Robert S. Ortoleva - Providence 
Domenic A. DiSandro, Jr. - Narra. John A. Parrillo - Providence 
Edward M. Dolbashian - Portsmouth Antonio Prince - Woonsocket 
John F. Doris - Woonsocket Anthony F. Pr incipe - Bristol 
William A. Feeney - E. Providence Thomas D. Pucci - Providence 
Paul A. Fontaine - Woonsocket Mrs. Theresa F. Pulner - Cranston 
Ernest A. Foster - Pawtucket Hugo L. Ricci - Providence 
Fulda E. Geoffroy - West Warwick Dennis J. Roberts - Providence 
Anthony Giangiacomo - Providence Owen V. Sherry - North Smithfield 
Noel A. Giguere - Woonsocket Charles C. Viall - East Providence 
George D. Greenhalgh - Glocester Edmund Wexler - Providence 
Mrs. A. Marion Hag e r - Cranston Grafton H. Willey, III - Barrington 
Samuel C. Kagan - Providence John J. Wrenn - Providence 
NOES - 9 
Orist D. Chaharyn - Woonsocket Mrs . Nuala O lD. Pell - Newport 
Mrs. Millicent S. Foster - N.Kingstn. Robert F. Pickard - E. Greenwich 
Robert Gates - South Kingstown Howard R. Smar t, Jr. - Lincoln 
Bradford Gorham - Foster John J. Toolin - Richmond 
David D. Warren - North Providence 
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}\BSENT - 33 
Roge r A. Be au c~em ' n - Pawt u cke t William J . Cme ~ : n - Charlestown 
Adri en Bi s s o~ne t ~e - Woo n s ocke t John Gor~ am ~ Sc i t u ate 
Thomas H . 5 r i.de _. wa rwi.c k Raymond E . · ~oy da n ,,- Pawtucket 
Mrs. Cla i r e Capuano - Woonsock et Bradford Ii . Kenyo n - West Greenwich 
Mrs . Aurora Castigl ia - Crans t o n James lL Ki ernan - ' Providence 
Ke v i n K , Co l e ma n - Woo n s o cket: Frank A. Mar c in , J r. - Pawtucket 
Edward B. Corco ran - .Mi d d l e t own Wi l l iam T. Ma tzn ~ r - Pr ov i d e n c e 
Matthew C. Cunn i ngham - Pawtucket Fr a n ci s H. Mc Ca~ e - Pawtucket 
Mi ch a e l De Cian t i s - Warwick Arthur ~erol l a - Prov idence 
Har r y J. Dy l - Central F a l l s Edwin J . Moon - Exeter 
John C . Do dq e - New Shoreham Jame s E. Murphy- Warren 
Stephe n A. F :mning -- Cumberland James F . .YIu r p hy - Cov e n t r y 
Steph e n A. Fa nning , Jr . - Providence Paul F . Mur r ay ~ Newport 
J ame s A. Ga llagher - .Jame s t.own Augus t o W. Sa oE e n t o - East Pr ovo 
Edward P . Gallogly - Providence Alfred B. Stap l e t.on - Litt l e Cmptn . 
Michael A. Gammino o Jr. - Providen c e Anthony Va c c a - Smi t h f i e l d 
Mrs . Charlotte H. Webster - East Provi dence 
GENERAL ORDERS 
Mr. Cooney , s econded b y Messrs . Dor i s and Chahar y~ . mo ve d that 
the Con'Tenti o n r esolve into a Committee o f the Whol e upon the General 
Or d e r s of the Day. 
'I'be mot. i on p .reva i. Led o n a v o i c e v o t e , 
(For Journal of the Commi.t.t.ee of the Whol e. s e e append ix , this 
Journa..l. ) 
Up on t h e rising of t h e c ommi t t e e of t h e Whcle , t.r.e ch aLrma n again 
called the Conven t i on t o o r d e r, 
Mr . Fann ing o f Cumberland announced t hat U Je Cornm i t. t e e on Adminis ­
tration o f t.h e c o n ven t Lo n would meet. on Wednesday 0 Septe-:nb e r 29 , 1965 
a t 1:30 P ~M o 
M.r. Co c h r an announced that the Commi tte e on Lo c 3.1 Gove r nme n t 
would meet at t h e r i sing o f the Conventi on on Sep t ember 29 , 1 9 6 5 . 
l\ECONS I DERATI ON 
Mr. WilleY e s e c o nd e d by Mr. Pickard, moved reconsiderat i on of 
Resolu t i on No . 6 wh i ch was a dopte d at the pre v i ous ses s i .o n o f t he 
Conven t i on o n Sep t emb e r 13, 1 965 0 
The mo t.i or; wa s d eba t ed , 
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On a d i vis i on v o t e t h e mo t i o n f a i l ed of pas sag e . 13 de legate s 
voting "in the affi r :nat i v '2; 42 delegat e s vot ing in the n2g a t i ve. 
ADJCGIL"JMENT 
At 6 : 00 P. ~. on motion o f Mr. Coone y , s e conded by Mes s r s. Wexler 
and Kagan , th e Conv e n t ion a d journed to me et cn We dne s day, Sep t emb er 29, 
1965 at 1 :30 P oM ~ i n the Ch amber of the Hou se o f Re pre s e n t a t i ves at 
the State House , on a v o i c e ve te . 
August P. LaFr a nce 
Sec retary 
Constitutional Conv2 n t i o n 
A P PEN D I X 
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Upon the r eso l v i ng o f t h e Conven t i on in to a Commi t.tee of the 
Whole , t he Cha irman ca lied t h e Comm i, ttee of the Wh o l.e to ord e r . 
GENERAL ORDERS 
Th e Comm ittee o f t h e Whole proceeded to consider and a c t upon 
the General Order s o f the Day. 
Proposa1 No . 59. "Of Suffrage " 
(The Comm.i t.t e e on Ele ct ions a nd Right t o Vot .e does not r e commend.) 
Th e proposa l wa s r ead . 
Mrs . Pul.ner, s e conded by Messrs. DiLugl io an d Warre n , move d that 
the Committee of the Whol e recoIn..'11end adopt ion of the proposa l . 
Mr s. Pulner , s e conded by Mr. DiLuglio offered the following 
written mot ion to amend: 
Itr p ropos e t .o amend I.'roposal NOa 59 b y addi.ng t .he f olLow i n q 
sen t ence a t th F end : 
"Th e Gene r al As s embly s h al l s et; min imum s tandar- d s f or: the 
registration and qual if i cat ions of these cit.:iz e n s . ·" 
Theresa F. Pulner 
The motion was debated. 
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Mr. Kagan , seconded by Messrs. Viall and Lawrence moved that the 
motion to amend be laid on the table. 
The motion to lay on the table and the seconds thereto were 
withdrawn. 
On motion of Mr. Kagan, seconded by Mrs. Pulner , the Committee of 
the Whole recommended that the Convention recommit the proposal and 
the amendment offered thereto to the Committee on Elections and Right 
to Vote, on a d ivision vote, 63 delegates voting i n the affirmative; 
o delegates voting in the negative. 
Proposal No. 68 "Of Elections" 
(The Committee on Elections and Right to Vote does not recommend.) 
The proposal was read. 
Mr. Fanning of Providence, seconded by Messrs. Toolin and Viall, 
moved that the Committee of the Whole recommend adoption of the proposal. 
The motion was debated. 
On a division vote the motion failed of passage, 3 delegates voting 
in the affirmative; 61 delegates voting in the negative. 
Proposal No. 74 "Of the Qualifications of Electors" 
(The Committee on Elections and Right to Vote does not recommend.) 
Mr. Parrillo, seconded by Mr. Fanning of Cumberland, moved that the 
reading of the proposal be dispensed. The motion prevailed on a voice 
vote. 
Mr. Kagan, seconded by Mr. Viall, moved that the Committee of the 
Whole recommend rejection of the proposal. 
Mr. Pickard, seconded by Messrs. Cunningham, Toolin and Cochran 
moved that the Committee of the Whole recommend recommittal of the 
Proposal to the Committee on Elections and Right to Vote. 
Mr. Kagan then withdrew his motion. 
On a division vote the motion to recommend recornm.ittal prevailed, 
61 delegates voting in the affirmative; 0 delegates voting i n the negative. 
Proposal No. 80 "Of Qualifications for Office" 
(The Committee on Elections and Right to Vote does not recommend.) 
Mr. Viall, seconded by Mr. Cote, moved that the reading of the 
proposal be dispensed. By unanimous consent the reading was dispensed. 
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Mr. Via l l, seconded by Messrs. Bizier and Wrenn, moved that the 
Cornrn.it.t.e e of· the Whol e recommend reco:rnmi ttal of the proposal to the 
Committee on Ele c t i o n s and Right to Vote. 
On a d i .viso n vo t.e , the motion to recommend r-ecomrru.t.t.aL prevailed, 
60 delegates vot i ng in the affirmative: 0 delegates voting in the 
negative. 
P r oJ :>o s a l No. 106 "Disclosures" 
(Th e Comm i ttee on Elec tions and Right to Vote does not recommend.) 
The proposa l was read. 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland, seconded by .I'1X. Cunningham moved that 
the Committee of th e Wh o le rec omme nd adopt.ion of the proposal. 
The motion was debated. 
On a divis ion vo t e the motion failed of passage, 15 delegates 
voting in the a f fi rma t i v e ; 45 delegates voting in the negative. 
Proposal No . 118 'I Suffrage" 
(Th e Committee on Elections and Right to Vote does recommend.) 
The proposal was read. 
Mr. Fann i ng of Cumberland, seconded by Messrs. Wexler and Chaharyn 
moved that the COIl1J.'111ttee of the Whole recommend adop t ion of the proposal. 
The mot.ion was debated. 
On a divisioc vote the motion prevailed, 62 delegates voting in 
the affirmat.ive; 0 delegates voting in the negative. 
proposal No" 17 l - Sub s t i t u t e A "Of Amendments! 
(The Committee on Resolutions does recommend.) 
The proposal was read. 
Mrs. Foste r , se conded by Messrs. Vacca, Cote and Go r h am of Foster, 
moved that the Committee of the Whole recommend adoption of the proposal. 
The mot i on was debated. 
Mr. Bizier, seconded by Messrs. Chaharyn, Fontaine and Giguere moved 
that the Committee of the Whole recommend recommittal of the proposal to 
the Committee on Resolutions. 
On a division vo t e the motion to recommend rec ommi t t a l prevailed, 
60 delega t es vo t ing i n the a f f irmative; 0 delegates vot i ng i n the 
negative. 
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Proposal No. 86 "Of Amendments" 
(The Commi.t.t.ee on Resolutions does not recommend. ) 
The proposal was read. 
Mr .. Cote, seconded by .Mr. Cochran, moved that the Committee of the 
Whole recommend rej ect.ion of the proposal. 
The motion was debated. 
Mr. Cote, seconded by Messrs. Cochran, Cunningham and Vacca moved 
that the Committee of the Whole recommend recommittal of the proposal 
to the Committee on Resolutions. 
On a division vote the motion prevailed, 56 delegates voting in 
the affirmative; ° delegates voting in the negative. 
Proposal No. 99 "Personal Liberties" 
(The Committee on Personal Liberties does not recommend.) 
The proposal was read. 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland seconded by Mr. Manning, moved that the 
Committee of the Whole recommend adoption of the proposal. 
The motion was debated. 
On a division vote the motion failed of passage, 6 delegates voting 
In the affirmative; 53 delegates voting in the negative. 
Mr. Warren, seconded by Mr. Cochran, moved that the Committee of 
the Whole rise. The motion prevailed on a voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance 
Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
